### WELL SCHEDULE

#### MASTER CARD

- **Record by:** J.A. Callahan
- **Source of data:** [Company/Agency]
- **Owner:** [Name]
- **Date:** 6-8-66
- **Mapp:** [Map Ref]
- **State:** [State]
- **County or town:** [County]
- **Latitude:** [31°10'05.4"
- **Longitude:** [90°00'51.1"
- **Local well number:** [H003BAS601N105]
- **Type:** [Type]
- **Owner or name:** [Owner Name]
- **Address:** [Address]
- **Ownership:** [Ownership]
- **Use of well:** [Use]
- **DATA AVAILABLE:**
  - Well data
  - Freq. W/L meas.
  - Field aquifer char.
  - Hyd. lab. data
  - Qual. water data: type
  - Freq. sampling
  - Pumpage inventory: yes
  - Aperture cards
  - Log data

#### WELL-DESCRIPTION CARD

- **Depth well:** 78 ft
- **Casing:** 20 ft
- **Type:** [Type]
- **Finish:** [Finish]
- **Method:** [Method]
- **Date Drilled:** 1962
- **Driller:** [Driller]
- **Lift (type):** [Lift]
- **Power (type):** [Power]
- **Descrip. HP:** [Description]
- **Accuracy:** [Accuracy]
- **Water level:** 20 ft
- **Drawdown:** 1962
- **Quality of water:** [Quality]
- **Sp. conduct:** [Conduct]
- **Taste, color, etc.:** [Taste]

*Additional columns and data entries are present but not transcribed.*